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CITY Iff BRIEF.

Pumpkins ars eoming in.

Miss Gertrude Johnson's sehool for
smsll children opened today.

Wake Forest has 210 students en-

rolled, thelargeet number ia her his-

tory.

The Sheriffs of Swain and David-
son oountiee have settled their taxes
in full.

All of the colleges bare opened with
greatly increased attendance. Tbia
is encouraging.

The Oak Citya are aniious to meet
the Nationala. To be sure the Nat-
ion are notjseared.

Today's market report sbows that
the prioe of corn ia lower than it has
been in years.

Mr. W. Q. Separk is today receiving
a handsome lot of new goods at his
popular store.

The students of tbe A. & M. Col-
lege are having their measurement
taken for new uniforms.

Messri. Morson & Denson'a opening
was very encouraging thia season.
They have already enrolled orer 75
students.

The teams of Raleigh and the

The Rather Sensational tnargw
Against Mr. Hawkins.; ,

Th publioa'lou in Band? mor-n-

Y ng'e psper of the drfadaat' answr
h. Aluont of Mr. W. J. Hawkln

fioin th will of har lat husband and

ths lhnrgmd that Mrs. Hawkins

destroyed and kept.baek some Impor-

tant papers, and that ah know and
the orovlaloa of w win,

baa occasioned
" Bioob . sommeat

Whether ths hhargeT ar true or not
-- m h. 4. ftnit.lv known at tb'aeit.i,

" term of court. v

lit. R. O. Bartoa,' Mrs, Hawkln"
. attorney, we see by a PBas-?uuTo- a

reporter (hit morning and asked for

hit aid of this matter.
. "Ob, wall," ha laughed, "the article
i aaloat. I think, and I will explode all
theae eharger whsn tba case somas to

trial. I make it a rale not to trjr any

eaaet la tba newspapers. The time la

drawing vary sear whea everything
and all aide will be heard, and you

will hate to wait 'till then. v Ho, I

haven't anything to aay for . publica

tion." , . , .

I saw several people who, while not
knowing; the fasts, were of lb opinion

; that the article was not eiaetly juet
toMrs. HawMh: J

,
-

,
v'"-.- Thetaarttn-Cad- e Nuptials.

Quite a party of Raleigh people
- trill Attend tb marriage of - Mr.

Ernest Martin and MlwT Mamie
Cade, whioh will be oeiebrated to- -

! u.orrow night at ;80 in Louisburft
The marriage will be largely at
tended on aooount of the popularity

' of both parties. Among the nomber
from Raleigh who will be present

" are:' Messrs. W. Ar Llnebih, Cecil

Lee, Jack flarden, Fred WooUoott,

Billy Green, R. H. Kiggsbee. J. P.
Ray. Cad Boarlett and A. C. Hinton,

Thos. Novell, Earnest Bonn and
Will Hardin, of Portsmouth, are in
the city and will also attend. , :

h Baltimore-Clevelan- d Series.

Baltimore was defeated by Cleve-

land Saturday and it has set the
rankn to talking..? Mr. Charles Ar- -'

tbnr waa In Baltlmoie and saw the
- garnet He aaye it waa a great oou-te- at

in every respect. If 0Teland
wins either of the two games sched-

uled today and tomorrow, the
spiders will be more than likely to
ft the Dennnut" : z

V - iMmot nmwda will witness the
! '--aeries., v:;

mny Applications for Mewrtershlp,
- . mm.. intiirMt uken in the 8tate

guard is something unusual and re
markable. e. At present there are

sixty applications for membership in
' the guard. Most of turn are over

, anxious to get Jn, trat they will
' t... n wait their term, as only

thirty companies c,is be equipped on

aooount of the small appropriation.

The condition of the guard J exoel- -

THEIB BTJ8IN ESS ElXEVDINO.

Messrs. Barbee Sk Thompson to Ue- -

tablish n Branch Office at
' Columbia.

1 W learn that the cotton buslneaa
of Measrs. Barbee & Thompson haa
iaereased to such proportions that
they have found it neceeeary to estab
llsh a braaeh office at some Southern
port, and they have selected Colum

bin, S, C, aa the point at which they
will open tbe new branch office. It la

alee learned that Mr. A If A-- Thomp
son will take charge of th Columbia
otte aad tba hoat of frienda of him
self and bis family la this eity will
iearh with deep regrst that they will
in future tnak their horn la Colum-

bia, at (east daring the months of tbe
cotton season. Lt. Thompson has so

long been an element of th most pro
gressive business interests of our eity
and such an Invaluable citizen In all
our publie affairs, that his removal
from Baleigh, even though for a few
months in each year, will be felt aa a
loss to our whols people end city. No
on among n has ever held the eonfl

dene and esteem of our people to a
greater degree than he, and no one
ha enjoyed a greater share of the
cordial good will and affection of all
those who have Known hia high quali-

ties of bead and heart and character.
Mr. Thompson haa been a leader in
all our affairs and has been closely
identified with the most vital interests
if ths city. He has served the city

aa on of th most exemplary Mayors
we have ever had and be was as Presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce one
of the most progressive officers ever at
th head of that institution. The
sorrow of our citiiens at the loss of
Mr. Thompson and hia exoellent fam-

ily from our midst will be felt
universally by all our people,
aad we trust that they will keep tlfeir
reaideaee with us during auch months
as Mr. Thompson la not actively
engaged in Columbia. While deeply

regretting the loss to Raleigh, we con

gratulate Messrs Barbee and Thomp- -

in upon the increasing 'O ami if
their business which necessitates the
establishment of branch offices in the
great cotton eentera of the South
Their business haben steadily grow- -

.Ing for the past few years till it has
beeeme tbe leading business in the
State and is rapidly becoming a leader
n the South. Heasra. Barbee and

Thompson now hsve extensive con-

nections with ths cotton trade in all
parts of the country, and a large force
of men la required to carry it on The

business of the Arm has been built np
by that progressive type of ability
and business shrewdness which insures

success snd which has eaused it to
reach its present large proportions.
We wish for them continued suecess

and trust that Mr. Thompson will not
bid Raleigh adieu but au revoir.

Soarlet fever la raging at Clayton,

N. C. The people are greatly excited.
Tbe schools have been closed.

Mr. A. T. Haynea, of Winaton, rep- -

resenti ig the Foraythe Abstract and

Guarantee Company la in the eity.

Deputy Collector J. Wiley Jones

haa returned from Chatham county

where he haa been visiting brandy

distilleries.

Mr. Walter A. Parker haa returned
from a business trip North, and will

leave thia week for the Sooth, where

he Is now living..
Dr. Hines, Jnstics Roberts Snd Jus- -

tie Barbee will hold an Inquisition ef
lunsey over Jim Bird, a colored man

from Houss's Crsek township--
There seems to be a difference of

opinion as to ths pronnnsiation of the
Valkyrie. It will now be in order for
authorities to civs thsir opinions on

ths subject

SspertsUndsat Young, of the Blind

Institution says that the whit Insti
tution opened under very favorable
circumstance ' with eighty seven

ssbolsrs. This number will he largely
Iaereased during the session. ' Ths
rofored Inatl'stion has aot yet opened

Mr. M. A. Parker, Agt., received

tbsf seepad asw bale ef eottoa Bat- -

nrday, shipped by Messrs. Perry
Patterson of Toongsvll'e, Franklin
county. This bals graded good mid
dling, andtwelghed 690 pouuds. It was
purebased by Mr. M. A. Parker, Aft
for T 7-- 8 Mats. y

(- N .' f -

OathalZ. 18,19 ead.SOth bf Sep

tember there will met th National

Convention of Statistician la Minaeap- -

oUa..;Mija.&o Uw.nMy;endhif
he doss, h will leate e.rt Tue
SkV "Th President oTAi eonVantlon
I th fasaoMnlte InUtMtatia-ties- ,

atreU D. Y1 ad ftJ4
Preside.1 Mr. taey. w.n."Ui"1 I t

the paper . ,

4ruf. Houses wared aside the prof- -

fured rent,: but the war-clou- d was

breakiog up. Just ahead were the
very worse rocks: th statement that
Superintendent's often changed books
foolishly. I feared, ' but Mr. Moses

prepared to leave. The son burst
tljfcugh'ther eloud) . blood-she- d bad
been averted,;
v Together Prof". Mosses and I walked
Out." ij thought the' struggle a good
one,-- not yet over., Mr. Searborongh
had qualified muuh and Prof.' Moses

was fresh and ready, But he had
ceased to set th paoe before he had
traversed all the quotation marks eon.

talned. i... '
Following it what Col. Eugene Har- -

rell said e .

'What do you think of tbe article
upon the eity
which appeared in the Pbsss-Visit- ob

of Thursdav." asked a reporter of
Col. Harrell yesterday.

"Well," said he, "the statement is
very incorrect and misleading. The
sehools of Raleigh have for years pur
chased moat of their books st the pub-

lishers wholesale prieea and in some
eases tbe prl-- e have been put as low

as 10 per cent on New York cost. So
other town or eity in ths State obtaiba
aohool books for its children so uni-

formly low as the books have been
sold in Ealelgh tot many ye ts. In

regard to new books Introduced by
Superintendent of the Graded Schools
the statement of Mr. Scarborough is
very errouloua, bat I do not believe
that he intended to misrepresent. ' It
is a well k,nown faet that the Superin-
tendent has never. Introduced a new
book untilSbe has first written to the
publishers for his wholesale prioe
which be would take to us and we

would agree, opon a retail prioe for
th pupila which 'never exceeded ten

or flfteeu per cent above cost. ' People
think that many changes are mad la
th list Of public sehool books, but in
vestigation will show that the changes
have been very few and the prices of
new books have been very low, Thla
is th statement of ths ease as know
it to he after twenty years in the book
business in Saleigh."

Gathering of the G. A. R.

Br Telegraph to tbe Fbbss-Visito-

Looibvills, gjr., Sept. 9 Com

mander-in-chi- ef Lawler, of the Q A.

B., arrived by special "Moaon" train
this morning to attend th twenty- -

ninth eocampmeqt of the Grand Army
of Kentucky National Guards. Other
posts escorted the distinguished gen
tleman to the Gait house. The weather

propitious and all railroads are
rowded with excursions.

, A Treasurer Short $18,0O0.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Irohtob. "Ohio, Sept. 9, County

Treasurer M. G. Clay haa been found
short 118,000 in his aocounts. No

legal action haa been taken against
him. - -:

Prof. Carroll l. Wrigbt.

By Tdegnph to tbe Press-Visito-

Wbhihotoh, D. C, Sept. 9. -

United States Commissioner of Labor,

Carrol D. Wright, has accepted the
ehair of Economise of MoHanon Hall,
of Philosophy in Catholic Universltv,
lately endowed with $50,000 by Joseph
Sanlgan of Providence.

" !. Ready For Bast nese.

By Telegraph to tbe Pbssb-Vuito-

PaoEU, 111., Sept 9 distill
eries of American Spirits Manufactur-
ing Compenrwill be atarted on OcU 1.

- . Harrlson'eA? Hereabout,

Br Telegrapb to Tun Putas-ViaiTo-

SAaaTooa, Sept. 9. It Is expected

that Harrison will paaa the early part
of th winter her with hia
MeKee,' who rented at
Glasgow. . .

'

' Excitement In Iron.

By Telegraph to Hie pBBsa-ynuTo- n .

- Oiasoow, Sept. 9 The Iron market
a greatly sxelted.- - ' Stosk ar drop -

blng rapidly. Buormou buslneaa Is

l.lWH) l"ant naaers on a Binm.e.

Sy Telegrapb to the Press-Visito-r. , . j- - ;

Kaw;XoBK,-Sept,9,rOTer- -

knee pants nukers attack for renewal
of the old agreement - It resulted hi
the ; closing of seventy eetabliflh.

Vs. Advance la Steamship Batea. ,

sW Oasis to tns rWvTawt'fvtiiit.
BaKtnc, Sept TheQertnan and

British steamship eompaniss have
agreed to make ormsMerabto ad vaaoe
in passenger and .frcigbV ratea oti
October 1st

Two Touching Pension Ap

plications.

.VOLUNTEER AT 68.

Elijah Walker, 101 Years, Gets
Pension Touching Story of

J. C. McKarland.

Auditor R. M. Fnrman waa In re
ceipt to-da- y of two applications for
pensions. One was from an old ex
Confederate, and tbe other was from
die widow of an old soldier. Both
were cheerfully paid. It is With the
nobleness of character and the
patriotism displayed by each old
fteb that this artiole deals.

Tbe first application was perhaps
of the most interest. The applicant
waa Elijah Walker, of Moore's
Creek, in Pender oounty.

In his letter to the Pender oounty
board of pensions, Mr. Walker states
be is one hundred and one years old,
ana servea in tne uonieaerate army
for three years and four months,
He enlisted not as a substitute, but
as a volunteer, at an age ol sixty
eight years.

Under Captain Ellis he fought
bravely at Fort Strong, at Fort Cas
well and at Smithfield. On the re
treat from Smithfield to Old Town,
the brave old soldier was wounded
in both hands, one of the wounds
affecting the usefullness of .bis
right arm and shoulder.

And yet when the war was over,
this stern and aged patriot soorned
a pension from the Commonwealth
for whioh he fought For thirty- -

three years he has toiled in the fields.
disabled as be was, for a living. It
is only when at a remarkable old
age, his strength gives out, that he
seeks aid. Suob was the Southern
soldier! No wonder the struggle
was fought to the death.

Mr. Walker's head is black. When
tie entered the army at sixty-eigh- t

years of age It was snowy white- -

He suffered an attack of yellow
fever, and wben the hair came out
again, it was as Raven's plummage.

The other letter was shorter, but
contained much of pathos and
breathed of true devotion. It was
from the widow of J. C McFarland,
of Columbus, Polk county, who died
from wounds in 1894.

The physician says: "Although
entitled to a pension and in bad
health, Mr. McFarland always said
he would never apply until he was
unable to support himself in any
honorable way."

Now that he is gone, his wife will
be aided.

Dr M. l.i r, prenidr,u! of the Stste
Norniil S Ii'xil al GieeuH,cn) srriveil
this afternoon.

Mr. Mehnj returned to
day from a western trip of
several weeks.

J hn Williamson says in the State
Republican this week that Jim
Yning has undertaken to de-

liver all tbe Nflgroes in the State to
tbe pnpultats, for wbich servioe be
is to receive a good appointment out
of the State, but tbe decent and pro
gressive young element of the race
siys not to.

" Tbe Professor and His friends"
or "Familiar (Jhats on e ree uonage,"
by Capt. Sam K. Ashe was put on
sale at tbe various book stores to-

day. The book should enjoy a large
pale in this oity and the State.

Mr. L. Banks Holt is again to be
come a citizen ol Kaieign. mis is
tbe welcome news that a reporter
learns. lie has rented Mrs. Mo- -
Vea's new bouse on Blount street, it
is said.

To persons were received Into tbe
fellowship of the Fayettevllle street
Baptist eburch Sunday. Much in- -

tereat ai manifested at ths meeting
at utghtvThere Were two sonversions.

The aad intelligence waa received

here today - of the death of Paul
Cameron; Infant son of Mr. aad Mrs.

Benehan Cameron, whioh occurred at
th Whit Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

J Doctor are much agrieved about
the editorial quoted la Sunday's News

and Observer about charity prescrip
tions They say that Mayor" Boas'
message to them was 1a iojsa J"kt e,

that tbartil wonldimak'

tapped so.nrM.yortbr
had- -

nd-- .feerhif "sga vat'' Hheit;
1'lstoplyce.miasaded Ihafclbey 4

Were Prof." Moses and Supt
"

, ScarborQugh," .

BUT NO BLOOD WAS SEED

A Sharp Meeting Between Them,
a Reported preseat

Ool. Barrell Talks.'-..,-

Whoa Prof. E, P. Motes, the former
superintendent f schools here, left
Sapeiintendent Scarborough's office

Satarday afternoon, ths Fbiss isitob
reporter breathed a sigh of relief re

lief that these two eminent educators
had not polled beard or kicked shins.
as he at one time feared they would,

bat had only Indolged in .sotns sry
politely-spoke- n bnt oeTerthaless sting.
Ing eipreesiona. ' '

Ths trouble grew oat of the inter- -

flew printed on. last Thursday In

which Mr. Scarborough said that the
people of this eity suffer from a book
monopoly and In which Its reflected.
piemingly, on Prof. Moses as a sehool

aaperlntendent.v ,

Frldar afternoon Prof. Moses, who

had gone to Sooth Carolina, returned
to this cltyt he lead tbe article in ths
paper..

Satarday afternoon the former 8u- -

perlntendeni turned op at. this office.

In his head he carried a copy of the
papert It waa easy to see that ha war

'riled. - , - v
; ! want yon to go to Superintend

ent Scarborough office with me that
may find ' oat whether or not yoa

qaoted him sorreotly.'": s. -

Bo np ths street walked the Profes

sor ana myseil. as vne oupreme
Court building drew sear, I be-

came nervous.' What would thla erl--

dently moch-vexe- d saprlntendent dof

There were strange little determined

line about th month, and the eys
on with a fixed purpose. Would

the coming meeting be tragedy or
melodrama Jnly

Now we are In th Superintendent's
office, and ominoasly polite greetings
ars passing? There is far too much of
old-tim- e sUteliaess In the bowing and
the'-- " words. ' I alt down, ill at
ease Prof. Moees stands; Superintend-
ent Searborongh lean back luxurious-
ly in hit taming chair, bat the tightly
elinehed head aho'wa aervoas excite-mea- t;

behind the "glasses his eye
ehlae strangely bright. Then eora- -

mepea the battle. 1 see a storm elond
rlting: ' "I want to know --whether r
not this aHicle'quotes yoa eorrejtly,"
said .Mri lloses Ths words come

slow aad eoolThe article Is sab;
stantially correet; Jet me see the pa-

per.' V 1

At the firat sentence the Superin

tendent paused: "I didn't say that."
The reporter took a hand : "I : beg

your pardon,' but yon did and used

th ry word, monopoly."

"Well,, we'll let that pasaj let's
go on' - , - ' , . i .

Her Prof. Moses broke In sharply :

'Ton hare aaid things liks that be

fore. I bar . an artiole which you

wroU some years slues."
"I would like to see that," said Mr.

Searborongh. - .J - "

I will bring it out at the right time,"
ratUed Mr. Moses. . '

Mr. Searborongh said that what he
meant to say whan hs said there was

no competition waa that when a hook
was one accepted by a sehool, com-

petition ceased) that before the.book
was selected there- - was- - competi-

tion in plenty. , - r

"That Is perfeetly satisfactory to

ma," asm bin Moses.
Then they went together, line by

line, through the Interview. Inter
ruptioat earn with, aecusation and
defee. . Mr. Moses paeed nervously

over the floor.- - Mr. Searborongh kept
hie seat with apparent t effort. The

seen was foil of astion. t- ' ;

About the lUtemeet that the'Super
inteadent .deldd joa boohs without
making , arrangement aboot pric
word again' ran highi,:4:j,!t;s
vprof. Moaest "ThatlsUUmsnt

outrageous. . 1 hats never put
book in the school without telling each

pupil the price aad sending th' price
lo the parent. Bash year I send
list to each parent - I can prove all
this, and I en . prove that f hat
always, made apeelal arrangement
with pnblieher."

Mr, Scarborough: "I apoke then
through ignorance. ' 1 judged front
experleneet I have aentlhree children
taachonlorjand, Jha;VtJSX. XjC4 J
prieea furnished te'. Here, Prof,

Fair Weather and Fresh
Winds Predicted.

YACHTS IN GOOD TRIM

The Betting Is by What Margin I he
Defender WHI Win Defender

is "Good Thing. "
By Telefp-apJ- i to tbe rnaas-Vnrsos-

' ifaw Tons, Sept 9. For tomor
row's weather, boreaa predlots fair
weather and liKBt to fresh winds
Generally, from the south-ea- st For
years past the wind for early Sep
tember haa been rather fresh than
otherwise. It Is not thought that any
race will be a drifting match. The
betting today for tomorrow's event is
by what margin will tbe Defender

nl m confident is tbe belief of
her superiority over the Britisher.
Early this morning the crews Of

both boats are in a state of activity
preparing to sail for a stretching
brer 21. W hile the boats lay at anohor
in Bay Ridge yesterday morning,
(treat crowds lined tbe shore. All
sorts of excursion eratt htfgged them
closely. Lord Donraven said be
hoped to do better tomorrow than
on Saturday, .Valkyrie ballast baa
shifted somewhat Both will be in
perfect trim tomorrow.

Koyalty Gathering at Stettin.

By Cable to tbe
iisRUN, Sett 9. Frinos Kite!

Frederiok, the second son of tbe
Empetor, met Emperor Francis
Joseph, of Aostro Hungry, upon his
arrival at Potsdam to-da- and drove
with him to the new palace where
he was entertained. Luncheon was
served by Empress Angnsta Vic-

toria. The emperor ol Austria then
went to Stettin. Emperor William,
of Germany, has gone to Stettin also
to witntss the manonvres.

Important Washington Cases.

By Telegrapb to tbe Paass-Viarro-

Washinoton, O. C., Sept . ine
fall term of the Distriot Courts and
grand jury assembled to day:.
Among the noted eases taken np
were those of Beoalitrant witnesses
before the Senate sugar trust investi-
gating oommlttee, and Hiss Eliza-

beth Flagler who shot dead a oolored

lad while stealing fruit

Mrs. McArthnr Fined Five Dollars.

By Telegraph to toe Paasa-VisiTu-

Niw YoBf. Sept "9. Mrs. Clara

MeArthur, th first woman to jump
from Brooklyn bridge wss fined $5.00
today, whioh shs promptly paid.

Canada's Foremost Poet Dead.

By Telegraph to the Presa'-VUIto-r.

Montrsax, Sept 9.- -F. Brownlow
Serapta," Canada's foremost poet,

died to day. . ; .

'S MARKETS.

Cotton at th Highest and Corn at
the Lioweet.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Naw York, Sept.. 9. Liverpool
closed firm, advancing, b-- A on Sat-day- 's

dose. Spot sales 8,000 bales.
This advanoe caused New Yon

to oien about 10 points higher. Tbe
market advmnoel further and closed
steady 13 points above Saturday's
olose. . . r '. ' -

Sales, 207,900.

Options olosed as follows:
September, 8 00 :. Ootober, 8.09

December, 8.93 to8.24; January,
8 29 to 8 30; March, 8 38 to 8.39.

. QBAIN JtAEKETS.

Chicago, Sept sln quota
tions olosed to day as follows

Wheat September, 67 3-- 4; Octo
ber, 68 8; Deoember, 69 1--4 ; May,
63 3--6.

Corn September, U 3--4 ; Ootober,
31 3-- 8: Deoember, 30 3- -; May

Oates September, itfiHS uotODer,
18 Hi May, 81 1--8.

News from TwuMfcSf'f
A telegram was reoelwsd to-da- y

by Messrs.. Barbee Thompson,
from Mr; WvS. Mial, a brother f

Mr. Millard MUL who resides In
Texas, and has t large farm on the
Brazos River. Mr. Mlal wires that
the cotton orop ieTpoor :la North
Alabama, Mississippi and 'Texas,
a ,d very poor in A rkaa u 1. Reports
from other sections are'of the same
nature, but prioes are rising .in pro
portion.

Terr Treiss Indeed, fuisc- - , , i 'i
By cable to'arirvwtor? CT .i f t

ofJUsbi), it sWOkaUiiito
1 oohoede ' tfiDeteBdr-- - 4h Vfaster

JUSiifti blM Vj'i, siUJ iej tiLit

' and they make aa
. lent juat now,

i admirable showing. i. - y
.ir" .: Si. Ill VhM OmsM. J. :' f";

Seaboard Air Line will play another
game tomorrow afternoon for the
benefit of the three professionals
nowhere. 'The game Saturday re
sulted In a victory for the Railroad-
ers by a soore of fifteento eleven.To-morro-

the professional catcher will
play with the Raleigh team, and the
pitcher and seoond baseman with
the Seaboard.

A. B. lAndrews, Jr., Esq , came
down from Chapel Hill this after-
noon. "Saturday afternoon the
number of students enrolled was
two hundred and thirty with one
hundred and seventy summer stud-
ents. They are still coming in and
the number will exceed five hun- -

dred."

Ruby, the two years old girl of
Mr. Falk Arendell, of the News and
Observer, died at the home of her
father yesterday morning. It was a
sad and sudden death and the par-
ents have the peoples' most sincere
sympathy- - The funeral services,
oonducted by Rev. J. N. Cole, were
held from the home this afternoon.

In the Mayor's court thia morning
two negro women who indulged in a
wild and wooly fight were fined $4 .75
each. The case of Messrs. Bledsoe
and Mangun for an affray was sent to
court.

It is gratifying to tbe many friends
of Mr. Elmer J. Dowell, formerly a
young druggist of this city, but now
a student f the New York College of
Pharmacy, to know that after success-
fully passing his 3rst term at aollege,
he was also a successful oandidate be-

fore the New York State Board of
Pharmacy which met in Yonkers, N.
Y., on August 30th last.

Young Men's Meeting tonight at
tbe Baptist Tabernacle Sunday
School rooms at 8 o'clock p. m. Sub-
ject for consideration Adam short
talks by many. Every young man
in the city of Raleigh Invited.

See tbe announcement of Messrs.
A. Williams & Co., and call on
them for school books and school
supples. Their stock is strictly high
class and the prioes are right.

The jail is in receipt of two new
prisoners who came in on Saturday
and Sunday. One is Mrs. Samantha
UinKlns, a white country woman,
who is charged with robbing a man
ramed Wall of a sum of money.
The other Is Oscar Coble, a colored
man.

A Populist rally is to be held near
Durham on the Slst. The "lights"
mill be Senator Butler, Maj. Onthrie
and Dr. Cy Thompson.

m

Kaleigh Tobacco Market.
(Reported by J. S. Meadows.)

Smokers, common, 3 to 60.

Smokers, good, 6 to 8c.

timoKers, fine, 8 to 12c
Cutters, oommon, 8 to 10c.

Cnttera, good, 12 to aoo.

Cotters, fine, 26 to 35c,

Fillers, common green, 2 to 4o.

Fillers, good, 5 to 80. -
Fillers, fine, 10 to 12a.
Wrappers, oommon, 13 to 15c

good, 90 to SOo.

, Wrappers, fine, 40 to 60c '
" Prioes steady and market aotive
tor all grades. v . r

. AaJeish Ootton Market. .

Rai.itoh. N. C BeD. 9. Sr. a.
3v mlrlrirW

MT.
PMlddlisffieVeUa latiewotr bat
fc xatdotlaw-trud4Ung-,f fcWwo

. Market sttOhgrTeTOiptsnghyV'

. .
i ' The PBxas.VMirp is the advertta

log medium for the business men of

Raleigh, and it seems that they ap,
' preoiate the fact, Judging by the way

new advertisements eontlnue to
pour Into this ojBoe. The Pbxss

:
ViarroB started into the field with

. 4,000 circulation and our listof sub

sun wm b.""-- " - -

PBBSsVisrroB to by tar ths best
adverising medium that Raleigh

ever had. - ' , ''

Which Wow the Pennant? .

" The Southern League baseball
- season has closed, but tht pennant

s not won, and the champion club

. not named. The victory lies e

. twesn Atlanta and Nash ville. Nash.
viUe claims a percentage of .670;

Atlanta says she has a peroentage of

.UliX r
.
'

peroenUge several points below its
own. yy'-&':-

mu Annie Simmons.' aged 31

years, at her boarding house on E
Hvle street. Saturday morning,

' Th fnneral occured Saturday even- -
"

ing, Dr. Marshall conducting, the
eervioes at the grave. The body

was Interred in Oak wood. The pail
--arra were t Messrs, J. T. Pollen.

T W. Elake. F. H. Brigga, A. R. D

Johnson N. P. Cannon and Capt

AtUatlon is sailed to the handsome

and attraetUs donbls eolomn aa

Bnnnemeat of C. A. Sherwood k Co.

Vr. Sherwood knowa what

the people want aad always has pops.
lav rnoill at Dopolar tirlcet Be has

iaat roide his seleetlons at ths North,
..4 the ars attretis and np to
Cats Kead his announcement.

I a few proprietary msdUlnstWpoJLfitalna, , .

j sill ; h fl&3:o& Y - vr


